
THE CLIURCH1 CHROXICLE.

to the Canons of tho said Unitod Church of Englanci and Ireland, or of the Synod
of tho Diocoeo i wbich snid churcb, pnrish or mission is sit%,uatod.

Crtain citdotvmeizs and trusts atithor-izcd.
.20. Any dcod or convoyance of lande or of porsonalty, that niay bo mado te any

bishop of the saici church, in Uppor Canada, and to bis successors, for tbc endow-
mont of bis sec, or for tho goncral uses of the said chureli, ns suecb bisbop xnay
appoint, or otliorwiso, or for tbc useofQ any particular church thon cocted, or
thoroaftor to bo orctcd, or for the ondomcnt of a parsonage, rcctory, living,
parish or mission, or for other uses or purposos appurtonant to sncb chnreh in
gonoral, or to any particular churcb, parishi or mission, to ho named in suob decd,
and any such docd or convoyanco, to any parson, or roctor, or othor imecumbont,
and bis sucoossors, for tbo oixlowmont of such parsonago, rootory, living, parish
or mission, or for othor uses or purposes appurtonant thoroto, shall ho valid and
ell'ootual to tho usos and purposos ini suoh docd or convoyanco to bo mentioncd an'd
set forth, the acts of parliamont, oommonly called the Statutes of Mortmain, or
othor nets, laiws, or usages, to tbc contrary therpof notwitbstanding; providcd
always, Oint in order to the vDIidity of sucli doods and convoyancos, tho same
shalh bo mado and oxocutod si.x nonths at lcast boforo tho doath of thc porson
conveying the same, and shall be rogtistorod not Iator than six mouths aftor bis
doeoaso.

.Lrection and .Fnloineiii of Clwrclies-luy Presentation.
21. Ia the ovont of any person or porsons, body or bodios politie or corporate,

desiring, to oroot and found a ohurcli or cburceos, and to endow tbe samo with a
sufficiency for the miaintenance of such cburoh and of divine service thoein, accord-
ing to tho rites of theosaid Cbureh of England and lreland, it shali and may bo ]awful
for hini or theni to do so, upon procuring the liconso of the bishop, under bis hand
and seal, for tbat purposo; and thoreupon, after tho erection oà ai suitable churcli,
and the appropriation by tho f'oundor thoroof of sueh cburcbi so orectod, and of
lands and horeditumonts, or othor property, adoquate to the maintenance thereof
and of an incumbont, and adequato to the usual and ordinary charges attendant
upon suob church, sncb provision being made to the satisfaction of tho bishop,
suob foundor, bis heir and assigns, being membors of the said Chureh of England,
or suchbhody politie or corporato, as the case ay ho, shall bave the riglit of
presentation to sucli church, ns an advowvson in féo prosontative, according to thic
rulos and canons of theosaid United Chureh of EnglIand and Irelaud, or of the canons
of tho Synod of tho diocese in wbicb sueh endowment may have beon made.

Synods inay fix Sypiod Dues pay~able by Pzrisitcs.
22. Tho synod of oach diocoso in Upper Canada, as aforesaid, shall have

aut.hority to fix t.he Synod duos or apportionmont whieh shall be paid by each
parish or mission, within sucb dioceso, towards defraying the expenses of sucb
synod.

..N'o Spirtual Jursdiction~ or Righits con/crred by iktis Act.
23. Notbing in this not containod shall extend, or ho construed to extend, ia any

mannor, to confer any spiritual jarisdiction or ecclesiastical rigbIts wbatsoeve.r
upon any Bishop or I3isbops, or other ceclesiastical pEiison, of tbc said cbnrch, in
Upper Canda.


